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of visual acuity is involved, as well as for the repeated testing of those
with greatly reduced vision. The difficulty concerns the amount of
time consumed by their employment. For obtaining some idea of
the vision of very young children the committee endorses the
suggestion of Worth, namely, that balls of various sizes be employed.
But in place of the ivory used by Worth, some noiseless material,
such as paper, yarn, cork, or rubber, painted white or black to
contrast with the background, would be preferable.

Night-blindness

The terms hemeralopia and nyctalopia to designate defective
vision by night, are so liable to misinterpretation, that most writers
in the English tongue have abandoned their use and write and speak
of night-blindness. Our continental confr6res, however, have
generally adhered to the term hemeralopia, though often substituting
the unequivocal French expression amblyo/ie crdpusculaire.

Recognizing that the word hemeralopia, as used, is a mistranslation
and has been employed on many occasions to indicate either of two
visual defects, Terson (Arch. d'Oihtal., Jan.-Feb., 1919) proposes
the introduction of a new term: Hesperanopia, which he thinks will
not only avoid confusion, but is grammatically and clinically
unobjectionable. This word, derived from 6vnrEpo9, dusk, and
a, privative, seems to offer an acceptable solution of the difficulty
which has arisen from a term (hemeralopia) -whose commonly
accepted meaning is the exact opposite of that which its deriva-tion
implies. Terson's suggested adoption of the word Hesperanopia
for the condition, and liesperanope, for the subject of night-blindness,
is deserving of encouragement.

ABSTRACTS

I.-PITUITARY HEADACHES.

Pardee, Irving H. (New York).-Pituitary headaches and their
cure. A rch. Internal Medicine, February I5, I919.

The part which the pituitary gland may play in the causation of
headache is frequently overlooked. One of the first manifestations
of pituitary disease is a frontal headache which does not yield
to the usual remedies. The headache of acromegaly is familiar to
physicians, but Pardee describes headaches due to early affections
of the hypophysis before there are any permanent structural changes
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PITUITARY HEADACHES

in the gland. Such headaches are more common in women than
in men, and are most frequently met with in adolescenice and early
adult life. They have three characteristics: their location; their
duration and persistence; and their relief by specific medication.
The pain is frontal, "deep in the forehead behind the eyes," and
a patient will not infrequently indicate its position by placing
a finger on each temple and pointing inwards towards the
hypophysis. It is very persistent, and may 'last even for a couple
of days. In the female, it often comes on at the time of the
menses, which, in those subject to it, are apt to be irregular
and associated with excessive loss. At its climax, the headache
may be accompanied by nausea and vomiting. Marked fatigue
characterizes the pain in the head, the patient being hardly
able to drag himself about, and there is present on stroking
a broad white line on the skin as evidence of suprarenal
deficiency, ascribed to the drain on the adrenal function by the
exhausted pituitary. These patients tend to develop periodically
an intense craving for sweets, an indulgence in which is almost
always followed by headache. Polyuria is occasionally present.
Those who are subject to these headaches display signs of
dyspituitarism, such as dark, coarse, and abundant hair, with
male distribution in the female and vice versa, the presence
of a "nasal eyebrow," moustaches in the female, coarseness of
the features, occasionally a contraction of the temporal fields of
vision, and, rarely, primary optic atrophy. The cause of the
pituitary headache is stated to be an enlargement of the hypophysis
following on a stimulus or demand made upon it, Qr a pathological
conditio'n of the gland. The enlargement may be cyclical, due to
menstruation, compensatory to disease of other ductless glands, or
to mental or traumatic shock. Abnormality of the sella Turcica is
demonstrable in almost every case. X rays show that there may
be much variety in this condition. For example, the fossa may be
contracted with the clinoids in apposition or it may be enlarged, or
there may be erosion of the clinoid processes, anterior or posterior.
Of the seven detailed cases appended to the communication the
pituitary fossa was enlarged in five, and contracted in two, while in
two there was erosion of the clinoid processes.
A large percentage of these cases may be cured by the adminis-

¶ration of the whole pituitary gland. Pardee commonly employs
Armour & Co.'s tablets in doses varying from i-grain to 2 grains
three times a day, and when the symptoms show improvement the
dose should be reduced and given only three or five days a week.
Failure to respond to treatment suggests that a progressive,
neoplastic growrth is present. S. S.
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II.-BUPHTHALMOS

Meller, J. (Innsbruck).-Buphthalmos as a result of anomalous
development of the iris. (Hydrophthalmos als Folge einer
Entwicklungsanoipalie der Iris.) Archi. f Ophihal., Vol.
XCIT, Part i, I9I6.

Meller points out that owing to the fact that buphthalmic
eyes do not come to the pathologist, as a general rule, till a late
stage in the disease, many of the abnormal conditions found are to
be considered as a result and not as a cause' of this afiection. He
has obtained recently two eyes of a hydrocephalic child which only
survived its birth a few days, and in this paper gives an account of
the conditions met with. In the right eye there was only a slight
increase in size, corresponding to the early stage of the buphthalmic
process; no important change in the cornea. There was marked
developmental anomaly of the mesodermal and ectodermal part of the
iris, absence of the spongy structure, a richly cellular and closely
woven tissue taking the place of the normal loose structure. There
was also notable thinning of the iris, especially at the root,
together with complete absence of the iris crypts. Partial coloboma
formation, ectropion of the uvea and deficiency, in parts complete
failure, of the pigmentation of the posterior layer were also noted.
The angle of the chamber remained in the foetal condition with
sharp point, Schlemm's canal being of varying width, and somewhat
turther back than normal. The ligamentum pectinatum was of
foetal type and of a particularly dense consistence. The small lens
was subluxated. The optic nerve was atrophic as a consequence
of the condition of the brain. The lamina cribrosa was forced
back. In the left eye the process was further advanced and the
globe was more enlarged. the' general conditions were the same,
but in addition there was a rupture of Descemet's membrane which
had caused an absorption opacity of the cornea.
The rest of the paper is concerned with a discussicin of the

methods of filtration, etc., described by various German writers as
responsible for the maintenance of the normal ocular tension.
Meller decides that the process is a very complicated one depending
on many factors, and gives reasons for considering that the part
played by the iris as an absorbing organ has been somewhat'
overlooked. E.E.H.
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OPERATIONS

111.-OPERATIONS

Cataract
Tuto (Valencia).- The operation for juvenile cataract in

its present state. Is the extraction spaced (in two stages)
justifiable in this class of cataract ? (La operacion de la
catarata infantil en la actualidad. Es justificable la
extraccion espaciada (en dos tiempos) en esta clase de
cataratas ?) Archivos de Oftalmologia Hispano-Americanos,
Vol. XVII, March, I9I7.

An analysis of 'the ophthalmic literature for the past ten years
-at least of as much of it as Tuto has been able to consult-
shows the tendency of ophthalmic surgeons to abandon completely
the antique method of simple discission, and to practise in all cases
of congenital cataract the extraction of the lens, and for the most
part to limit the use of discission to cataracts completely fluid.
Throughout his paper the author seems to include all cases of

juvenile cataract under the heading congenital ; he refers to the
opinions of Michel and Hess, of Wtirzburg, Clark, of Columbus,
U.S.A., and Col. Henry Smith, I.M.S., all of whom have ceased to
perform discission in juvenile cases, and who advise extraction.

Since 1906 the author has treated eight soft or semi-soft cataracts
in the eyes of five children of the age of from four to seven years, by
the method of linear extraction spaced (esbaciada) in two stages.
He has been satisfied with his results ; in no case has there been
any entanglement of iris in the scar, or any prolapse of vitreous.
The post-operative reaction was trifling. The length of time
intervening between the preliminary iridectomy and the extraction
has varied between five and twenty-five days.
Tuto briefly disposes of the chief disadvantages which have been

claimed to follow this operation; such as greater astigmatism in
consequence of two corneal scars, the aesthetic defect consequent on
the iris coloboma, and the greater danger of infection involved in the
practice of two intra-ocular interventions at two distinct times, and
concludes as follows
_" Simple linear extraction of soft or semi-soft cataracts, practising

the corneal section and the discission at the same time, gives rise
to a percentage of entanglement of iris and of prolapse of vitreous,
complications probably more frequent in this class of case. than in
simple extraction for senile cataract."

Iridectomy offers the following advantages over the simple
extraction: one obtains a dilatation of the pupil sufficient to
facilitate every kind of manoeuvre within the field of the pupil, one
can make an extensive opening in the capsule without damaging the
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iris, which diminishes the danger of prolapse of vitreous, and
facilitates the evacuation of the contents of the lens capsule, and
which diminishes also the probability of the formation of secondary
cataract, whatever may be the consistency of the lens substance.

Smith's iridectomy, practised immediately before the extraction,
gives at least in the author's hands the following inconveniences: it
does not always avoid the formation of an anterior synechia, and
the post-operative reaction is far more -marked.
The linear extraction (espaciada) in two stages of soft and semi-

soft cataracts in infants offers all the advantages without any of the
disadvantages of the combined linear extraction, avoids in all cases
the entanglement of the iris in the scar, simplifies the principal
operation (the extraction), and is followed by practically no post-
operative reaction.
The principal argument adduced against iridectomy in general in

the extraction of juvenile cataract is the aesthetic and optical defect
of the coloboma, which has only a very relative value indeed, if one
bears in mind that the iridectomy eulogized by Smith is reduced to
a fine abscission of a piece of the sphincter of this iris.
A bibliography is appended. R. R. JAMES.

Dacryocystorhinostomy

Wiener, Alfred (New York).-Dacryocystorhinostomy. Arc/i. of
Ophthal., Vol. XLVI, No. 3, 19I7, p. 227.

Wiener prefaces his remarks by a short history of the
operation. The latter finds its indication in those cases in which
epiphora and its complications are due to obstruction within or
below the sac. There is a choice of two routes in performing
dacryocystorhinostomy, the external (Toti's operation) and the
intra-nasal as practised by Palvak, West, Mosher, and Yankauer.
Of the two, the intra-nasal is the more difficult procedure; it is also
the more dangerous, and "it accomplishes not one bit more than
the external operation if the latter is performed in a skilful
manner." Wiener proceeds to describe his " modified Toti ope.am
tion," which is best performed under local anaesthesia. For the
steps of the procedure the reader is referred to the original article,
as it would not be possible to condense the description without
mutilating it. Patients, in whom constant probing and extensive
slitting of the canaliculi have taken place, are not suitable cases for
the procedure. Chronic progressive disease of the nose is another
contra-indication. Deviations of the septum, excessive polypoid
formation, or enlargement of the middle turbinated bone should be
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OPERATIONS

dealt with in advance. Six weeks after operation the scar is scarcely
perceptible. According to Wiener, the procedure "is technically
not difficult and in the majority of cases will bring about the
desired result." R. H. ELLIOT.

Tarsectomy

(i) Orcutt, D. C. (Chicago).- The operation of tarsectomy.
Ophthalmology, October, I9I6.

(1) This paper by Orcutt deals with some of the details of technique
on which he believes the success of the operation depends. His
chief point is that after incising the tarsal conjunctiva along the
upper tarsal margin it should be freely undermined-almost as far
as the corneo-scleral border-and that the conjunctival flap thus
made should be kept as thin as possible. A. J. BALLANTYNE.

(2) Suker, George Francis (Chicago).-The excision of the
the tarsus in trachoma. Comments thereon. Arch. of
Ophtlaal., Vol. XLVI, 19I7, No. 3, p. 210.

(2) Suker's article is one which should be very carefully studied
by everyone who practises where trachoma is rife. It is clearly
written and the illustrations really illustrate.' The writer knows his
own mind and says what he has to say with a minimum of verbiage.
He first states the reasons which make surgeons shrink from
practising excision of the tarsus, and states that these can all be
met by the adoption of a proper technique, and by the exercise of
judgment in the selection of cases. The indications for and against
the performance of the operation are next discussed. A clear
description of the steps of the procedure follows; it is admirably,
though not elaborately, illustrated by seven figures in the text.
The paper closes with a word on the after-treatment of the cases,
and on the excellent results attained in Suker's clinic by its
employment in the very troublesome class of cases for which it is
recommended. R. H. ELLIOT.

(3) White, Daniel W., and White, Peter Cope (Tulsa, Okla.)
The new incision and crushing operation for advanced cases
of trachoma where the operation of combined excision of the
conjunctiva and tarsus is refused. Ophthal. Record, May, 1917.

(3) The operation devised by White and White consists in
separating the conjunctiva from the tarsus by an incision along the
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lid margin and dissecting it free with -flat scissors as far as the fornix.
The same treatment is then applied to the tarsus, which is dissected
from the underlying tissues and then cut into thin vertical strips by
means of scissors, one blade of which is passed behind the " cartilage "
and the other placed in part of it- behind the conjunctiva. These
small vertical strips are now crushed with roller forceps; the cicatricial
conjunctiva may be included with the tarsus in this process. The
conjunctiva is then sutured back in position to the margin of the lid.
A modification of this operation consists in making close vertical

incisions, through conjunctiva and tarsus, from the fold of the everted
lid to its margin, and then crushing the incised conjunctiva and
tarsal cartilage with the roller forceps, as in the common roller
expression operation. J. JAMESON EVANS.

Keratectomy

Foroni, C. (Genoa).- Keratectomy. Arht. f Augenheilk., Bd.
LXXVIII, 1915, No. 4, and Arch. of Ophz/hal., January, I917.

Foroni performs keratectomy, an operation based. upon the
most elementary principles of general surgery, in hypopyon-
keratitis, rodent ulcer, and in all forms of deep keratitis which
resist the ordinary treatment. Keratectomy has yielded an
excellent result even in cases where the purulent infiltration has
involved three-fourths of the cornea and the lacrymal sac shows
purulent discharge. Within the last four years he has operated on
twa hundred cases by this method.

Details of the operation follow.-If the corneal abscess or the
infected ulcer is surrounded by a secondary infiltration or accom-
panied by hypopyon, the infiltrated parts are outlined with the tip
of a Graefe knife, introduced at right angles to the surface of the
healthy cornea at as short a distance away as possible from the
diseased part. The depth of the incision depends upon the thickness
of the cornea, but it is obvious that the superficial layers only can
be divided. The inner margin of the wound is next grasped
with fine forceps or with a hook and the cornea outlined by the
incision is carefully dissected off. Care must, of course, be taken
not to expose Descemet's membrane or to penetrate the anterior
chamber. The entire corneal defect, including any small yellowish
infiltrations, is scraped with the -sharp curette or with Desmarre's
scarificator. During this process the wound must be continually
irrigated. The margins of the defect are next smoothed over with
a pair of scissors, and disinfected by irrigation with bichloride
of mercury (1:1,000) or, better, by mercury cyanide in an Anel's
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OPERATIONS

syringe. The last step is to irrigate the entire conjunctival sac with
weak sublimate (1:5,000 to 1:10,000), to instil atropin, and to apply
sterile xeroform, and to fix the lids from moving under the bandage
by means of a piece of adhesive plaster applied to the eyelids.
"The second part of the operation consists in making an incision
to the outer side of the leucocytic infiltration which surrounds the
original focus.... . This second incision does not need to be as
deep as the first and only the superficial parts are excised, consisting in
epithelium, Bowman's membrane, and the superficial corneal lamellae.
This flap may sometimes have to be removed up to the periphery
of the cornea and, if necessary, the surrounding conjunctiva may
also have to be removed, particularly if it shows a tendency to grow
toward the centre of the cornea. The wound is then disinfected
and treated as above described. After excising this flap, the corneal
lamellae are less compressed and are under better conditions of
nutrition, thus permitting a rapid absorption of the intra-lamellar
exudate. If the anterior chamber contains exudate which does not
seem to be absorbed promptly, it is well, after a few days, to
perforate the cornea in its periphery with the galvano-cautery and
then to aspirate the pus with Anel's syringe."

Keratectomy is stated to be followed by but slight corneal opacity.
Foroni surmises that the tissue excised is replaced by true new-
formed corneal elements. S. S.

Osteoma

Speciale-Cirincione (Rome).-On the operative treatment of
endorbital osteomata. (Contributo operativo agli osteomi
endorbitari.) Annal. di Ottal. e Clin. Ocul., February, I917.

In this paper Speciale-Cirincione reviews the question of the
operative treatment of endorbital osteomata and gives notes of three
cases of his own. He attributes the large mortality that resulted
from operation in th' hands of the earlier writers on the subject
partly to imperfect asepsis and partly to the fact that most of the
so-called osteomata of the orbit have invaded that cavity secondarily
from adjacent structures. He points out that the X rays render the
diagnosis of the exact seat of the tumour quite simple.

His first case was that of a man of 25 who had noticed proptosis
with diminished vision of the left .eye three years before. This had
remained practically stationary during that period. On examination
the left eye was proptosed to the extent of about a centimetre and
movements up and in were greatly limited. A hard tumour could
be felt deeply in the superior internal angle of the orbit. Vision was
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reduced to 1/10, the field was contracted, and the disc was atrophic.
The tumour was removed through an incision along the upper internal
border of the orbit and consisted of two ivory hard bosses- the size
of a chestnut. It was implanted on a broad base attached to the
internal and superior walls of the orbit. The removal was efiected
by breaking through the attachment with a chisel. The tumour
consisted of compact bone. Vision and visual fields remained as
before and the ocular movements slowly recovered. Two years later
there was slight ptosis and strabismus, but no sign of recurrence.
The second case was that of a girl of 16.who had noticed some

disturbance of vision three years previously accompanied by diplopia.
She had felt a small lump in the upper and internal part of the left
orbit. On examination the left eye was proptosed 3 mm. and diverged
30 degrees but the movements were not restricted. Vision was
reduced to 2/3. A bony tumour could be felt in the upper internal
angle of the left orbit. On operation a tumour the size of a cherry
was found attached by a stalk to the superior oblique tendon, the
pulley of which seemed to form part of the tumour. The tumour
was easily removed and healing took place without incident.
Diplopia characteristic of superior oblique paralysis persisted.
Although ossification of the pulley has been described before, the
author believes that his is the first recorded case of an osteoma
-growing from it.

The third case was that of a man of 21 who had consulted an
oculist four years previously on account of left proptosis. The
existence of a tumour was diagnosed at that time. The left eye was
pushed down and out nearly 3 cm. so that the centre of the cornea
was 34 mm. from the internal canthus and 38 mm. below the
eyebrow. The upper border of the orbit from the internal canthus
was formed of a thick bony pad. All movements of the eye were
extremely limited and there was no vision, but the sensitility of the
cornea, conjunctiva, and lids was nrormal. At the operation the bony
mass was found to fill the orbit and it was impossible to do more
than remove sufficient of the tumour to allow of the replacement of
the eye. Three years later the eye still remained in position and
there was no sign of increase in the portion of the tumour left behind.
The author considers that most if not all of these tumours are

best reached by an incision along the supraciliary region with
reflection of the parietal periosteum. In this way the minimum
amount of damage to the soft structures is combined with good
access to the tumour. A short bibliography accompanies the
paper. E. E. H.
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Tattooing

Streiff. -An unusual problem in tattooing. (Besondere
Tatowieraufgabe.) K/in. Monatsbl. f Augenheilk., February-
March, 19 5, p. I84.

Streiffs case was one in which, owing to an acid burn, the cornea
of the left eye had become opaque and covered by conjunctival
overgrowth. An attempt to make a black pupil by removing some
epithelium and rubbing ink into the raw surface failed on account
of the opacity of the resulting scar tissue. Subsequently the con-
junctiva was undermined in the centre and ink introduced beneath
it, producing a fairly black pupil.
The appearance of a limbus was then produced by introducing a

carefully prepared sterilized silk thread saturated with Indian ink
around the corneal margin beneath thg conjunctiva. On with-
drawing the thread the ink remained in its track, producing a
satisfactory limbus-like outline.
The author recommends this method of treating the results of

certain war injuries of the cornea. H. M. TRAQUAIR.

Trephining

Axenfeld (Freiburg i. Br.)-A note on late infection after trephin-
ing. (Eine Bemerkung zur Spatinfektion nash der Trepan-
ation.) Kl/n. Monaisbl. f Augenheilk., February-March, 19I5,
p. 264.

Axenfeld has had four cases of late infection following successful
operations in clean eyes in private. patients. In one case both eyes
wvre affected with an interval of 18 months. He advises that
trephining should not be undertaken as a routine measure or as a
prophylactic and should only be done in young persons if other
methods have failed. In cases of buphthalmos it should be re-
membered that a whole lifetime lies before the patient with many
opportunities for infection or injury. H. M. TRAQUAIR.
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IV.-DENTAL SEPSIS AND DISEASES OF THE EYE

McGuire, Hunter H. (Winchester, Va.). -The present status of
dental sepsis in its relation to certain ocular disorders.
Trans. A'mer. Ophthal. Soc., Vol. XVI. (I91I8), p. 362.

McGuire enters fully into the question of dental sepsis and
certain diseases of the eye, a connection that, particularly as
regards suppurative conditions of the teeth, has been recognized' for
many years. The relationship between the two has been ascertained
in modern times to a large extent by the development and employ-
ment of X rays in dental work, and in most instances it is just such
lesions as are disclosed by that method of examination which have
been'proved to be the responsible factors in the development of
secondary eye conditions. A more exact understanding of the
subject has also been brought about by the recognition on the part
of the dentist that, while the ability of accomplishing good
mechanical work is a desirable asset, the elimination of sepsis is
the goal to' which his best efforts should be directed, while a
willingness to co-operate with the ophthalmic surgeon in further-
ance of a common aim, namely, the benefit of the patient, has not
been without influence. In discussing the frequency of dental
infection (75 per cent. in adults) and the rarity of resulting eye
lesions, it must not be forgotten that individuals are not possessed
of an equal degree of natural immunity or of defensive processes.
It may be noted that the bacteria of a focal infection may attain a
specific and pathogenic elective tissue affinity, as taught by Billings
and Rosenow. The bacteriological relationship between diseases of
the mouth, including those of the teeth, on the one hand, and of
the eye, on the other, has not received the attention that it deserves.
The predominating organisms obtained from the teeth so far have
been the streptococcus viridans, staphylococci, and pneumococci.
In the author's opinion, vaccine treatment in this class of case has
proved disappointing. The evidence is not weighty enough to
prove that the use of vaccines after removal of the primary source
of infection, influenced appreciably the rapid recoveries sometimes
reported, and he quotes cases by Rowe (Arch. of Ophthal., Vol.
XLVI, No. 3) and by Claiborne (Ofhthal. Soc. N.Y. Acad. Med.)
to emphasize this point.

McGuire gives a list of 25 cases (seen during one year) in which
dental sepsis appears to have been the exclusive cause, and
comments upon the fact that the uveal tract was involved in
no fewer than 18 of them, which is in accordance with the
findings in the longer series of 57 cases by Levy, Steinbugler,
and Pease (Dental Summary, Vol. XXXVII, No. 10) and is not at
variance with the experiences of other observers. For example, of
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DENTAL SEPSIS AND DISEASES OF THE EYE

William Lang's 139 cases attributed to pyorrhoea or other dental
conditions the iris was affected 87 times, the ciliary body
79, and the choroid 65 times. That general oral sepsis or
extensive pyorrhoea alveolaris need not necessarily be* the
cause of uveitis, which, on the contrary, may be due to a small
root -abscess not discoverable until X rays are employed, is borne
out by the author, who found that blind dental abscesses were the
aetiological factor in fully 75 per cent. of his cases. Another fact
brought out by McGuire's series of cases was that even in the
presence of extensive pyorrhoea, which had existed for long without
causing any eye trouble, the sudden development of an apical
abscess has often proved to be the exciting cause of an ocular
lesion. In several of the author's cases crowned teeth were the
cause of eye mischief. This causes him to enter a plea for not
limiting a dental X ray examination to suspected teeth alone. He
reports a case in which paralysis of the ciliary muscle (uniocular)
was caused by a peridental abscess, and another of panophthalmitis
set up by a number of septic roots, and a third of optic neuritis the
result of dental abscesses and pyorrhoea.

McGuire's conclusions follow: "Ocular lesions dependent on
dental sepsis are not rare, and other factors having been eliminated,
a thorough search should always be made in the dental region for
focal infections. While extensive pyorrhoea alveolaris is frequently
responsible for ocular disturbances, blind dental abscesses have
proved to be the source of the infectioris in many instances in which
the symptoms were at first attributed to the presence of pyorrhoea.
Crowned teeth are frequent offenders in the production of
inflammatory states of the eye and should always be regarded with
suspicion. In every investigation for focal infections in the dental
region, the X ray examination should include all teeth. A negative
Roentgenogram of simply suspected teeth is not sufficient to exclude
dental sepsis. While the uveal tract is the most frequently involved
ocular structure as a result of lesions in the teeth, the fact should'
not be lost sight of that every tissue of the eye can be aftected
from oral septic conditions. In the present state of our knowledge
vaccine therapy in this class of cases has proved to be disappointing,
and further investigations will be needed to demonstrate its value."

S.S.
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V.-WAR INJURIES

(i) Beauvieux.-Disturbance of vision, consequent upon gun-
shot wounds of the cortical visual area or of the optic
radiations. (Les troubles visuels dans les blessures par
coup de feu de la sphere visuelle corticale ou des
radiations optiques.) Arch. d'Ophtal., Jan.-Feb.,' March'-April,
May-June, July-Aug., I917.

(1) This is a painstaking record of a long series of observations
carried out-by the autlhor at the Eighteenth Ophthalmic Centre in
France. He had an opportunity of examining 193 patients on
whom trephine operations had been performed, and his paper
contains clinical notes of 44 cases in which visual defects were
present, and which could be subjected to careful clinical investigation.

Beauvieux had carried on his observations for some time before
he became cognizant of the paper on the same subject, published
by Marie and Chatelin in the Revue Neurologique, Nov.-Dec., 1915.
His work has been on similar lines to theirs, and to those followed
by Lister and Gordon Holmes (Proceedings of the Royal Society of
Medicine, Section of Ophthalmology, 1916). He a'ppears to be
ignorant of Lister and Holmes's -paper. After he had seen Marie
and Chatelin's record, he adopted their method of localizing the
position or track of a bullet through the brain. The essentials
of this method, which gave very satisfactory results, were to fix a
brain in formol and remove it from the skull; to insert at the
bottom of the calcarine fissure, in its whole length, a thin lead wire;
to mark out the optic radiations from the cortex inwards, with
small lead pellets; to replace the brain in the bo-ny skull and take
radiographs, antero-posteriorly and laterally, exactly as would be
done in the case of patients with wounds of the skull. By placing
a tracing of such a radiograph over the patient's head, it is possible
to map out accurately the position or track of the projectile
in relation to the optic radiations and the calcarine area of the
cortex.

Beauvieux records examples of the following varieties of visual
defect: (1) typical lateral homonymous hemianopia; (2) atypical
lateral homonymous hemianopia (simultaneous partial loss of other
quadrants of the visual field); (3) inferior horizontal hemianopia;
(4) superior horizontal hemianopia; (5) quadrantic hemianopia;
(6) hemianopic scotomata; (7) cortical blindness; (8) concentric
contraction of the fields of vision.

In a large proportion of the cases, diagrams showing the position
of the wound of the skull, and charts of the fields of vision are
given.
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WAR INJURIES

Following the clinical records are two chapters headed respect-
ively, " Symptomatology " and." Pathological Physiology." In these,
Beauvieux discusses the facts elicited in the examnination of his
patients and their bearing upon our present knowledge and theories
concerning the visual centres and tracts. This portion of his paper
is of great interest and worthy of perusal, but is not easy to
condense. He believes that his observations show without doubt
that the cortical centre of vision is situated at the posterior pole of
the occipital lobe, but limited to its mesial surface in the calcarine
fissure, the convolutions bordering it, and the immediately adjacent
cerebral tissue. He thinks that the evidence from his ca ses is
wholly adverse to the theories of the localization of the 'isual
centres put forward by Nothnagel, Wilbrand, and von Monakow.
On the other hand, he holds that his observations entirely support
Henschen's views as to the representation of the retinal fibres in
the floor of the calcarine fissure.

Beauvieux's synopsis of the conclusions he has drawn from the
study of his cases runs as follows: (1) the cortical visual zone is
localized in the occipital lobe of the brain; (2) this zone is situated
on the mesial surface of the occipital lobe, in the calcarine fissure
and the superior and inferior lips of this fissure. The external
surface of the occipital lobes has no share in the cortical centres;
(3) the grouping of the fibres is in quadrants, and the fibres occupy
the same relative position for the upper and lower parts as in the
retina, with entirely separate conduction for the superior and
inferior quadrant of each retina ; (4) in accordance with this view
hemianopic annular scotomata must be explained either by a
bilateral symmetrical lesion of the optic radiations, involving special
groups of nerve filaments which innervate a circular zone of the
retina, or by the destruction of commissural fibres in the corpus
callosum which connect identical parts of the visual centres;
(5) the macular bundle does not appear to have a precise and
circumscribed localization in the floor of the calcarine fissure. It
seems more probable that the macular fibres spread out fan-like over
the surface of the cortical centre of vision.

In the last portion of this paper, the author discusses the
valuation of the disability conferred on an individual by traumatic
hemianopia, in relation to compensation. This question was
discussed at length by the Ophthalmological Society of Paris in
April, 1916. The subject is so complex that it is not surprising
that considerable difference of opinion obtains. Suggestions were
made to apportion a value to each quadrant of the field of vision, the
value of each temporal quadrant being double that of the nasal
quadrant. A series of charts of fields of vision with the suggested
values of each quadrant is given. According to this scheme, loss of
the temporal half of the field would count as loss of 12 per cent. of
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sight, and blindness of the nasal half would be equal to a loss
of 6 per cent. of sight. These values would be modified by the
retention or destruction of central vision. J. B. LAWFORD.

(2) Klauber, E. (Innsbruck).-Localized injury of the optic
nerve in the skull from a shot splinter. (Umschriebene
Verletzung des Sehnerven in der Schadelhohle durch einen
Geschlosssplitter.) Klin. M13onatsbi. f. Augenheilk., September-
October, I917.

(2) Klauber's case was that of a soldier, aged 26, injured by a
rifle grenade. He was unconscious for a few minutes, and on
recovring found his left eye did not see well. He was unable to
recognize objects in the upper part of the field. The wound of
entry was in the middle of the forehead, close to the hair'margin.
He recovered completely, with the exception of some interference
with taste and smell, and the eye condition described in the paper.
The left pupil was rather smaller than the right, and this difference
was increased by the use of cocain. Lacrimation on the left side
was diminished, and the lids were less widely opened than on the
right. The left optic disc was pale, most marked on the temporal
side. V. was 6/36 in the left, and 6/6 in the right eye. The left
field of vision showed complete loss of the upper temporal quadrant
and a small adjacent sector of the upper nasal quadrant, including
the fixation poin't. Careful testing with Bjerrum's screen showed
that the whole temporal half of the right field to 6° (apparently
normal on the ordinary perimeter) was less sensitive both for white
and colours than the nasal half. Radiography showed a splinter
about 7 mm. long, lying on the base of the skull, slightly to the left
of the middle line, near the anterior end of the sella. Klauber
points out that the conditions found indicated a complete tearing of
the ventromedial and a slight injury of the ventrolateral part of the
left nerve, together with some slight affection of the middle part of
the right nerve.
The affection of the sympathetic tract he attributes to either

injury of the carotid plexus or the hypothetical sympathetic centre
of Karpus and Kreidl in the third ventricle. E. E. H.

(3) Cailland, M.-A case of bilateral pulsating exophthalmos,
resulting from wound in battle. (Un cas d'exophtalmie
pulsatile double par blessure de guerre.) Archi. d'Op/tal.,
November-December, I917.

(3) Cailland publishes this case as one of a comparatively small
group, and also because it ofters some points of great interest,
especially in reference to the eftect of ligature of both internal
carotid arteries.
The patient, 35 years of age, was wounded on December 17,
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WAR INJURIES

1916, by a fragment of shell which penetrated the left malar region,
traversed the maxillary sinus of the same side and lodged in the
retro-pharyngeal space. Consciousness was lost for some hours,
and on recovery the man found he could see with the right but not
with the left eye.

Fourteen days later an unsuccessful attempt was made to remove
the shell fragment.

About January 4 or 5, on looking in a mirror, the patient
noticed some prominence of the left eye, and a few days later of the
right eye.
On February 4 he came under the care of Cailland. He then

exhibited all the characteristics of double pulsating exophthalmos.
On the right side there were proptosis, which could be easily
reduced by pressure, chemosis, limitation of ocular movements,
partial anaesthesia of cornea. Pulsation was very noticeable to the
finger, and a bruit was audible. The fundus oculi showed small
arteries and slightly enlarged veins. Vision with -7 D. was 03.
On the left side there was much oedema of the lower lid. The

exophthalmos and chemosis were more marked than on the right
side, and ocular movements were more restricted. The globe could
not be pressed -back into the orbit, pulsation and bruit were very
marked; the cornea was anaesthetic and ulcerated in its lower half.
The subjective symptoms were comparatively slight: the man

noticed a humming noise in his left ear, which had previously lost
its hearing. He'was not aware of any pulsating bruit.

In spite of various methods of treatment, the local signs all
increased, and the man's general condition deteriorated.
By the end of March, 3j months after the wound, the vision of

the right eye was only O1. On this side compression of the carotid
artery led to a reduction of the exophthalmos; on the left side no
such result could be obtained. Cailland then asked a colleague to
ligature the right common carotid. On April 6 this surgeon
ligated the right internal carotid.

Soon after the operation the exophthalmos on the right side
became less, the chemosis almost disappeared. Pulsation persisted,
but was less obvious, and a very faint bruit was audible. Complete
blindness of the right eye ensued.
On the left side no modification in the ocular or orbital conditions

was obtained. Two day later all tlle symptoms on the right side
reappeared in all their former severity.
On April 13 the left internal carotid was tied. Before knotting.

the ligature the artery was compressed, and as this had no effect
upon respiration, or cardiac action, the ligature was tied.
On recovery of consciousness, the patient was comfortable and

expressed himself as much relieved. There was an entire absence
of pulsation or bruit, and the exophthalmos was'greatly reduced.
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Sixteen hours later right hemiplegia and aphasia supervened,
without loss of consciousness.
Two days later a second cerebral attack occurred followed by loss

of consciousness and death in fourteen hours.
A very incomplete post-mortem examination (of the cavernous

sinus region only) threw no light on the lesions caused by the
original wound, or result of the ligation of the arteries.

J. B. LAWFORD.

VI.-REMEDIES

(i) Mallwitz (Rostock). -The action of subconjunctival
injections of salt solution in the intra-ocular complications of
high myopia. (Die Wirkung der subkonjunktivalen Koch-
salzinjektionen bei den intraokularen Komplikationen der
hochgradigen Myopie.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk.,
September-October, 1915, p. 365.

(1) Mallwitz gives an account of 28 cases of high myopia
treated by subconjunctival injections of physiological salt solution.
The eyes were cocainized, and the injections made between limbus
and equator. The two eyes of a patient were alternately treated
until six or seven injections had been given during a period of two
to three weeks. After the injection a compress and light bandage
were applied, and the patient was allowed to go out walking the
same afternoon. In 22 of the cases there were changes at the
macula, in 18 vitreous opacities, and in 11 marked conus formation.
In 21 cases (75 per cent.) definite improvement in vision occurred,
in 5 (21-5 per cent.) vision was unaltered, and in 1 (3 5 per cent.)
slightly reduced. For comparison, figures are given showing the
results obtained in 16 cases treated by Heurteloup's leech applied
to the temple. Of these 11 had macular changes, 7 vitreous
opacities, and 12 conus formation. Vision was definitely improved
in 12 cases (74 5 per cent.), remained unaltered in 3 (19 per cent.),
and was a little reduced in 1 (6.52 per cent.)

Although the results are practically the same, the author inclines,
on grounds concerned with the patient's comfort and the con-
venience of the method (after the bleeding the patients were kept for
a considerab!e time in a darkened room) to the treatment by
injections.

Details of the improvement in vision are given in tables. It
amounted in most cases to about two lines on the test card at
5 metres. The results as to near vision are not given, nor is it
stated whether the improvement persisted. The paper is interesting,
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but conveys doubt rather than conviction (to the present writer at
any rate) as to the part played by the injections.

H. M. TRAQUAIR.
(2) Gradle (Chicago).-Some clinical experiences with optochin.

(Einige klinische Erfahrungen mit Optochin.) Klin.Monatsbl.
f Augenheilk., September-October, I9I5, P. 362.

(2) Gradle regards optochin as a remedy of established value for
pneumococcus ulcer of the cornea. In the present paper he gives
some results obtained in other conditions. In an epidemic of
pneumococcus conjunctivitis he used a 1 per cent. solution two-
hourly after preliminary anaesthesia with holocaine, and obtained
a cure in most cases within 72 hours. In purulent dacryocystitis
injections soon caused the disappearance of pneumococci from the
secretion, but the latter continued in many cases. Gradle believes
that complete success by optochin in dacryocystitis depends on
whether the pneumococcus is the actual cause or is merely
accidentally present. Optochin is no less specific to the xerosis
bacillus than it is to the pneumococcus. In trachoma and in
xerosis conjunctivae the xerosis bacillus rapidly disappears under
this form of treatment. H. M. TRAQUAIR.

(3) Stock (Jena).-On the possibility of rendering reading
possible again for patients (soldiers) whose sight has
become defective. (Ueber die Moglichkeit schwachsichtig
gewordenen Patienten (Soldaten) das Lesen wieder zu
erm6glichen.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk., September-
October, 1915, P. 2I7.

(3) Stock's communication deals with patients who have normal
peripheral fields with central scotomata, or who have loss or defect
of central vision in connection with sector defects of the field. He
divides the cases into two groups: those whose central vision is less
than 25 per cent. of normal, and those with central vision above this
level. Various forms of lens-combination are discussed, and for the
class of case under discussion the author advises the use of a prism
telescope with a special supplementary convex lens (Objektivvorsatz-
linse). Two cases are described in which such an apparatus proved
of great assistance.

Facility with the apparatus is only to be acquired with patience,
and evidently optical assistance of this kind is only likely to be
available for intelligent people who are able to afford the necessary
expense. At the same time it is just these people to whom such
assistance would be the greatest boon, and it is to be hoped that our
opticians will be able to provide it. H. M. TRAQUAIR.
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(4) Rowe, E. Harrison (Baltimore).-Report of a case of toxic
choroiditis secondary to a chronic alveolar abscess, sub-
sequently treated with vaccine therapy. Arch. of Ophthai.,
Vol. XLVI, 1917, No. 3, p. 251.

(4) The nature of Rowe's communication is sufficiently indicated
by the title. He uses it as a text for the time-honoured lesson
which we owe so largely to Lang, viz., that the ophthalmologist
when in doubt should always avail himself of the services of the
dental surgeon, or of those of other specialists.
(5) Pollock, W. B. Inglis (Glasgow).-On dissolving senile

cataract in the early stages. Glasgow Med. Ji., October,
1917.

(6) Terson, A.-The employment of salicyl-arsenate of mercury
as an external application in ocular therapeutics. (L'usage
externe du salicylarsinate de mercure en therapeutique
oculaire.) Arch. d'Ophtal.., January-February, I9I8.

(6) Terson, writing after a long experience, extols the value of
salicyl-arsenate of mercury (enesol) applied locally in certain
diseases of the eye. Enesol is a white powder containing 38 per
cent. of mercury, soluble 1 in 25 of water, insoluble in oil. It has
been largely used as a remedy, administered by injection, in syphilis,
and according to Terson is especially valuable in cases of syphilis,
acquired, or more frequently inherited, associated with tuberculosis.
Solutions of enesol rapidly undergo decomposition if exposed to. air,
or even when in sealed receptacles if exposed to bright light.
Terson recommends the employment of a 3 per cent. solution, in
coloured glass ampoules, containing 2 to 5 cubic centimetres, and
prefers a simple aqueous solution to preparations containing
glycerine, or to ointments made with vaseline and lanoline. He has
found this remedy efficacious in corneal infections from whatever
source, in many varieties of corneal ulceration, in -trachoma, and as
an injection into the sac in dacryocystitis. The solution should be
applied to the eye freely; Terson's general rule is to use the
contents of one ampoule of 2 c.cm, two or more times daily; in
some cases he finds it is best applied by means of an eye-bath.

Its employment does not in any way interfere with the- use of
mydriatics or other remedies.
The tolerance of enesol by a diseased or injured cornea and con-

junctiva is, in the words of the writer, "complete." Slight pricking
pain and transient congestion follow, but no prolonged reaction. It
is, however, very different if the solution be injected subconjuncti-
vally; this is followed by severe pain and much swelling of the
conjunctiva. If applied in this way, a much weaker solution (1 in
500 or 1 in 1000) should be employed.V ~~~~~J.B. LAWFORD.
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(7) Ourgaud (Aide-Major).-The treatment ofhypopyon keratitis.
(Traitement de la k6rhtite a hypopion.) La Clinique Ophtal.,
November, i9I8.

(7) It must be very difficult to say anything new about hypopyon
keratitis. The gist of Ourgaud's remarks is that we should use all
the ammunition we have against it at the very first, in order not only
to cure the inflammation but to reduce the subsequent scarring as
much as possible. For instance, serum therapy is excellent, but it
exercises its effects more especially when the ulcer has already
been modified by local treatment. Extirpation of the lacrymal sac,
if this be affected, gets rid of the infective organisms, but produces
no direct influence on the evolution of the ulcer. Local treatment
is the principal thing. There are two great methods in general use,
cauterization and the Saemisch section. But cauterization is apt
to lead to dense leucomata. Teuli6res, followed by Ourgaud,
carries out the following routine: (1) Gentle curettage of the whole
ulcer, and especially its edges, and the advancing edge particularly.
(2) Careful drying of the cornea, and application of tincture of
iodine. (3) Transfixion of the ulcer, evacuating the hypopyon
if possible, but not meddling too much if it does not come away
spontaneously. (4) Subconjunctival injection of 1 cc. of the
following solution:

Cyanide of mercury 0101
Cocain 0-10
Distilled Water 10-00

to which is added at the time of injection 5 or 6 drops of acoin
solution. (5) Instillation of iodoform ointment, and of atropin o'r
a miotic according to the site of the ulcer. On the following days
hot compresses and dressings with atropin and iodoform. Of 98
cases so treated, three have failed to heal and only a few have
required a second intervention. The visual results were as follow:

V.A. Over 1/lOth-47 cases.
V.A. 1/10th and over-Cases with central leucoma, iridectomy

performed-6 cases.
V.A. Less than 1/20th-42 cases.
The author made some experiments on rabbits which showed that

if a healthy cornea is cauterized with iodine there is a little very
superficial desquamation of the epithelium after 24 hours. This
heals without leucoma in 5 to 8 days. If one scrapes off the
epithelium and then applies iodine to the substance of the cornea,
reparation takes place in 3 or 4 days. A slight opalescent facet
remains, which disappears in 10 to 15 days. From these facts the
author concludes that the treatment with iodine does not increase
the density of the future leucoma when it is employed in cases of
hypopyon ulcer. ERNESTTHOMSON.
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(8) Jocqs, R. (Paris)-On the treatment -of detachment of the
retina. (Sur le traitement du ddcollement de la rdtine.) 1a
Clinitue Op/tial., December, I9I8.

(8) Jocqs returns to the 'subject of detachment of the retina
which, as he says, he has often written about before. He seems
inclined to think that others have not given him due acknowledg-
ment, if the reviewer translates him rightly, though in view of the
very numerous methods and combinations of methods which are
constantly being used an author may be excused if he does not
think such acknowledgment necessary.

In the words of his own resume Jocqs holds that " it is possible
to cure the majority of recent detachments by means of puncture,
subconjunctival saline injections of sufficient strength, a degree of
pressure regulated by the surgeon himself, atropin, dionin and
rest in bed. The last named should not be so rigid (severe) as to
discourage patients from undergoing the treatment." With regard
to this question of pressure Jocqs says that, in the first place, it
must be uniformly applied through a cushion of cotton wool, and,
in the second place, care must be taken that, after puncture when
the eye is hypotonic, the pressure must at first be practically nil.
Pressure on a hypotonic eye leads to iritis. Further, every eye
which is subjected to pressure must be carefully watched and
atropin used at the least alarm. The case which gives occasion to
the present communication occurred in a myope and the cure has
lasted five years. ERNEST THOMSON.

(9) Simon de Guilleuma, Joseph M. (Barcelona).-Electro-
ionization by radium in spring catarrh. (Electroionisation
par le radium dans la conjonctivite printani-re.) La Clinique'
Ophial., December, I9I8.

(9) Simon de Guilleuma, after some introductory remarks, points
out that of the various methods of treating this disease only the
following are worthy of mention, namely, adrenalin, electrolysis,
X rays, Bier's method of passive hyperaemia and radium.
Encouraged by the success of Schaudigel and of Harrison Butler
with radium, the author decided to try the radium ion. For this
purpose, after having experimented on rabbits to ascertain the
tolerance of the conjunctiva, he devised a technique. An essential part
of this technique appears to be the electrode. This is described as
if there were a plate of the instrument, which plate is unfortunately
not here published. Essentially it consists of a forceps like
Desmarres forceps, one blade of which carries a pad of cotton to
contain the electrolyte. The pad rests on a platinum plate and
there is the necessary electric connection. The electrolyte is a
solution of bromide of radium in the strength of one microgramme
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QUININE AMBLYOPIA

(millionth of a gramme) to the cubic centimetre. Leaving out the
minute details, which any one wishing to use the method may
study in the original, the author employs a current worked up very
gradually from zero to 1 milliampere, this for ten minutes, and
then an equally gradual descent to zero. In the case of the patient
whose history is recounted twelve sittings were given in forty-
nine days. If the reviewer understands aright the case has remained
completely cured for two spring seasons. ERNEST THOMSON.

VII.-QUININE AMBLYOPIA

Traquair, H. M. (Edinburgh). -Three cases of quinine amblyopia.
Edinburgh Medical Journal, March, 1919, p. I69.

Traquair has done a service to tropical medicine by publishing
three cases of quinine amblyopia after comparatively small doses
of the drug. In the first, the patient took 2 or 3 grains a day
for three weeks, and then was given 20 grains in a single dose.
Sight was promptly lost, and remained so for a week. Eight
months later, the pupils showed a tendency to dilatation, the fields
were contracted; there was optic atrophy with contraction of the
retinal vessels, and the light sense was severely impaired. In
the second case, 15 grains of quinine-urea hydrochloride were
given every four hours for about thirty-six hours, a total of 120
grains being taken. Total blindness supervened in a few hours;
sight began to return in eight days.. Three months later, the fields
were much contracted, the discs pale, the retinal vessels constricted,
the sight was dim, and the condition was " very unsatisfactory."
In the third case, 2 to 5 grains of quinine were given in cachet
every four hours for one night. Two to three days later. the
patient was found to be blind. The total dose of quinine consumed
in the twelve hours was estimated to be less than 20 grains. Two
months later, the fields were contracted and the discs pale.
A month later still, constriction of the retinal vessels was added
to the other ophthalmoscopic signs, the fields were greatly con-
tracted, and the patient had difficulty in reading. Traquair
discusses the various aspects of quinine poisoning; it is, indeed,
well that the idiosyncrasy of certain patients should be brought
prominently before the notice of tropical practitioners at the
present time. The type of malaria which has prevailed in Salonika
and elsewhere, has, according to the statement of competent
authorities, demanded the exhibition of large doses of quinine. In
a recent work (" Malaria and its Treatment," John Bale, Sons
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and Danielsson, Ltd., 1919), Alport describes how twenty-six cases
were treated for 'seventy-two days with average daily doses of
35 grains of quinine,'the maximum given in any one case being
3,560 grains, and the minimum 1,330 grains; he speaks of doses of
60 to 120 grains in 24 hours as being quite safe in ordinary cases.
The interest of quoting this communication is that it is merely a
sample of the views held and expressed during the last, few years
by a number of medical men with experience' of the treatment of
malaria. Desperate diseases are said to require desperate remedies,
and it is not for the ophthalmologist to dictate to the physician
what doses he may or may not give, but it is our bounden duty to
point out, clearly and unsparingly, the dangers of overdosage with
quinine. There can be little doubt that until quite recently the
latter side of the question has been overlooked by practitioners.
There is, in the reviewer's opinion, equally little doubt that a
comparatively large number of men have been returned to civil life
reported to be none the worse for malaria and its treatment, who,
in reality, have contracted fields and a deficient light sense, and are
very severely handicapped thereby. The records of published cases
in the past suggest that some, at least, of these will get worse as
time goes on. It will take years before we garner in the full harvest
of our knowledge on this subject, and even then it is practically
certain that many of the cases will have escaped detection. If,
with the fullest possible knowledge before them of the advantages
of massive doses, on the one hand, and of the risks incurred, on the
other, practitioners decide to continue such doses, it will be difficult
indeed to condemn them, though there will doubtless be much room
for individual difierence of opinion. What is important is, that
ophthalmologists should follow Traquair's example and publish all
cases of quinine amaurosis and amblyopia they meet with, and
especially those that are encountered in soldiers returned from
malarious districts. There is one statement of Traquair's which
requires modification, viz., the warning " to discontinue the medicine
on the development of ringing in the ears; " for this unpleasant
symptom is probably met with in almost every case in which 10 or
even 5 grains of quinine are administered to a healthy patie4it.
The rule would be impracticable in a malarial country.

R. H. ELLIOT.
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VIII.--COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES OF THE EYE

Gradle, H., Brawley, F., Woodruff, H.-Report of the Committee
of the Chicago Ophthalmological Society appointed for the
purpose of estimating a basis for adjustment of compensation
for injuries of the eye. Opk//udic Record, January, 1917.

The sub-committee of the Chicago Ophthalmological Society
submit a tentative scheme for the estimation of compensation in
injuries of the eye. Four factors are taken into consideration, viz.:

1. Vision of the injured eye.
2. Vision of the uninjured eye.
3. Stereoscopic vision.
4. Cosmetic result.
They further classify the applicants into:
(a) Workmen whose employment demands the ability to judge

distance at arm's length or less.
(b) Those whose employment does not make this demand (e.g.,

trench digger).
Vision (i, ii, and iii) is represented in each case as 100, or

fraction thereof. Visual acuity of less than 5/100 in the injured
eye counts as 0. Stereoscopic vision is judged by the Hering drop
test. Depth perception fails if there is a difierence in vision
between the two eyes of more than 017, or a difierence between the
spherical refraction of the two eyes of more than 6D. They do not
state how they estimate partial loss of depth perception. Cosmetic
result is valued at 50, or fraction thereof.

In any case of disfigurement the amount allowed seems to be
somewhat arbitrary.
The amount of compensation is based upon the amount of the

year's salary received at the time of the injury, this unit being
represented as 100. Their reasons for adopting this basis is given
as follows.-" The entire or partial loss of the vision of an eye at
the time seems an overwhelming disaster. But the effects of such
a loss are not as far-reaching or permanent as would seem at first
inquiry. , About three per cent. of all individuals have partial or
complete absence of the vision of one eye (most frequently without
knowledge of such a defect on their part) and these individuals are
able to compete in their daily work with normal individuals without
appreciable effort. Consequently the entire or complete loss of vision
of one eye handicaps an individual only until he accustoms himself to
the altered condition. This occurs within less than one year. Further-
more, depth perception, although essentially a function of the two
seeing eyes, can be performed equally successfully after experience
by one eye alone, should necessity so require. The education of this
faculty requires about one year. Facial scars gradually become less
noticeable and may disappear entirely ultimately, or they may be
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so improved by operative inteference that they no longer constitute
a blemish. But time is required for such processes." Complete
loss of one eyeball entitles the injured to compensation of 100.
Apparently this refers to both Class a and Class b, although it is
not definitely so stated. In loss of one or both eyelids by burns,
etc., factor iv. counts as 0; partial scarring of one or both lids would
count 20 or 30.
The following examples will enable the readers to understand the

application of the scheme:
Class a.-Vision of the injured eye, plus vision of the uninjured

eye, plus stereoscopic svision, plus cosmetic eftect, all divided by 3.5
shall represent the ocular efficiency of the injured. This degree of
ocular efficiency shall be subtracted from full compensation (100)
and the result shall equal the percentage of full compensation to
which the injured is entitled. For example:
A machinist is injured in the right eye and the final vision of this

eye equals 0.4. The vision of the uninjured eye is normal; he has
lost all but about 20 per cent. of his ability to judge depth. No
external scars can be seen, then:

Factor 1 = 40
Factor 2=100 \ 210 3.5 =60 efficiencyFactor 3 = 20
Factor 4 = 50

Compensation (100) minus efficiency (60) = 40 per cent. of total
compensation injured is entitled to.

It is not clear to us how the 20 for factor 3 is arrived at, and it
might well be argued that a patient with a vision of *4 in one eye
and full vision in the other should retain full power of binocular
vision. In any case the estimate seems quite arbitrary.

" Class b.-Vision of the injured eye, plus vision of the uninjured
eye, plus cosmetic effect, all divided by 2f5, shall represent the ocular'
efficiency of the injured. This degree of ocular efficiency shall be
subtracted from full compensation (100), and the result shall equal
the per cent. of full compensation the injured is entitled to. For
example, a trench digger is injured in the right eye and the final
vision of the eye equals 0 4. The vision of the uninjured eye is
normal; no external scar can be seen:
Then- Factor 1 = 40 )

Factor 2 = 100 t 190 *. 2'5 = 76 efficiency.
Factor 4= 50)

Compensation (100) minus efficiency (76) = 24 per cent. of total
compensation injured is entitled to."
The Committee asks members of the Society for suggestions for

improvement of the scheme before the Report is formally adopted.
J. JAMESON EVANS.
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